
' THK dirtrich trial
Presapt ncteraalaatlaia ef lh lasses

la Oeea t'eart.
IJnroln Stsr.

The action of Judge Monger will b ap--

V

proved In overruling the effort of the
Vnlted States dIMrirt attorney to dlay
and postpone the trial of Senator Dietrich.
When an Indictment van found against
htm Mm weeks ago the senator rienled
Ila truth and declared that he should re-

turn to Nebraska at onr-- and demand a
trial at the earliest possible moment. The
pre of the state and of the country uni-
versalis a creed In demanding both of him
and of tbe prosecution a prompt settlement
by trial of the raised by the grand
Jury. The senator as a rltlsen has a right
to trial without delay, and there are spe-
cial reasons of a pnblie character which
urge It forward.

The date, January 4. for which the trlM
la set. although a concession of torn delay
to the prosecution,, la reasonably early,
giving the district attorney two weeks from
tba adjournment ef the grand Jury for
preparation. The prosecution has. In fact,
had many months to get ready. The sen-
ator' a Case wax before the grand jury aa
long ago aa May, and It had been carefully
studied long before that time.

The whole matter Is an extraordinary one,
extraordinary in Its Inception, extraordi-
nary In the methods which have been em
ployed In Its preliminaries, in the produc-
tion of evidence. In Its exploitation in cer-
tain, newspapers. In Its relation to personal
Interest and political matters. The fact
that a United States senator Is Involved
gives It a bearing of national importance.
In Nebraska especially its progress and
settlement will be regarded with Intense
Interest.

The people of this state bare no other
desire la this trial than they have had in
all the preliminaries leading up to It to
sea the troth and the right prevail. The
great mass of the people. In spite of lo

and malignant effort In some quar-
ters to becloud the Issue and to prejudice
tba case, are open-mind- ed to the truth.
They are fair. They will await the full
bowing ef the facta. They want no guilty

man to escape and no innocent man to
suffer, nor will they be lenient if they And
It has been attempted wrongfully to de-

stroy Senator Dietrich.
Tor Our part we are glad that Judge

Hunger, has firmly refused to permit the
trial to be delayed and that the case can
so soon be put In shspe to be judged by all
on Ita merits and on all the tacts.

A DASH OS IFICE.

Aunt Jane Hannah, the girls have a
book that I don't believe Is just the thing
lor tnetn.

Hannah Why not. Jane?
Aunt Jane You ought to see how they

arc enjoying-- it. i m sure it can t be
proper book. Boston Transcript.

"De really smaht man," aaid Uncle Kben,
"la de one dat baa sense enoUKh to know
dat he's liable to be fooled de same as any- -
oooy sue.' wasningtoa Biar.

"Dr. Bllmber gave Jim Friable aa over
does the other day.

"How did he square htmnelfr
"Said he'd knock a dollar off the bin."

Cleveland Plain Iealer.
"How do you like your new minister T
"lie's very young and not a very good

speaker, mis aeiivery is very peculiar,
do not understand It at all."

"Nobody could solve his delivery at col-
lege, either. He waa the crack pitcher
of tb nine, you know." Philadelphia
tress.

Ha (smiling) Tou remind me of an old
friend of mine.

She (haughtily) Indeed! How old.
pjeaae ! I oukere statesman.

"Phwat'a Casey doln' nowf
"He's, runnln' tbe hotel powers Ol be

irorklnV -
.- 1

.--Phwat hotel T"
It ain't built yet."

"Thin how kin he be runnln' It?"
"He's a welkin' dlllg&te, an' they're Jlst

bulldln' it.
"How would you describe a college boyT"
"I'd call him a chap who might be a fine

. eta lent if he had time to study." Detroit
Free Press.

It ain't de same ol' Banty Claus
Dat used to all his sleigh

Wlf ginger bread an' augar sticks ,
Foh folks on Chiistoaaa day.

He didn't make much dlff'unoa
Between de great an' small.

But now you gits expensive gifts
Or else you get none at all.

He used to bring dera reindeer up
'Long side de cabin do'.

An' he made a p'lnt o' callln'
On de families dat waa po.

But he a mlnglln wlf de rich folks
'Slid o' wlf de common crowd.

An' I's afraid dat Banty Claus
la getUn" kind o' proud.

Washington Star.

OHmiSTKAg JOY.

Jamas Russell LowelL
"What means this glory round our feet."

The Magi mused, "mora bright than
mornf"

And voices chanted clear and sweet,
"Today the jHrluce ut Pesos Is bora."

'"What means this stlrf" tba shepherds
aaid.

"That brightens through the rocky glenT"
And angers answering overhead

Sang, T Peace on eerxh, good will to men."
'TIs eighteen hundred years and mors "

Since those sweet oracles were dumb;
we wait lur mm, use mera or yore.

I seams so alow to cornel

Bt It Is said, la words of gold,
Ne time or sorrow e'er shall dim.

That little children might be bold
la perfect trust to cutne to Him.

All round about our feet shall shine
A light 111. that the vise men saw.

If We our loving wilts Incline
Te that sweet 111 which is the law.

Bo shall ws learn to understand
The simple faith of shepherds, then;

And, kindly clasping hand In hand,
6lng, "peace ou earth, good will to men.'
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTU OMAUA

Pile Pttroi Teliphooa GyrUm Loefct

Good to th Pobli

WILL GREATLY AID THE SMALL FORCE

Better ('eaasaaalratlea with Beers
a Their Beats aad a Caaseejaeat

Iaereaaa la Klaeleney
af Service.

The action taken by the city council In
ordering a contract made with the Ne-

braska Telephone company for the Installs
tlnn of nine patrol boxea Is generally com-
menced. It Is asserted on all aides that
the additional expense Is a small matter
as compared a 1th the benefits to be derived.
In the po'.lce dtpartment the office re will
be required to report at regular Intervals
day and night and communications may
be given them over the telephone and
much valuable time saved In the appre-
hension of criminals. These boxes will be
so fitted that fire alarms may be sent In
and this will give the city nine additional
fire alarm boxes. The yearly rental for
each box la iSO and this Is considered ex
ceedingly reasonable, especially as the
telephone company will kep the boxes and
lines In repair. The contract now waiting
to bs signed runs for five years. More
boxes may be installed at any time the
council sees fit ts order the work done.

8o far nothing has been done towards
selecting the location of the nine boxes.
The police committee of the council pro
poses to meet with the Tire and Police
com m teal on and the chief of police and
the chief of the fire department and ar
range this matter. After the contract Is
signed It will take the telephone company
fully sixty days to get ths boxes In position
and the wires strung. Provision Is made
In the contract for the best of telephone
service over these lines.

Efforts have been made In the past to
Install this service, but as the funds would
not warrant the expenditure the council
was not In a position to consider a propo-

sition of the sort. Now that ths fire and
police funds are in good shape, owing to
the sals of the overlap bonds, the city
officials feel warranted in going ahead In
making thla contract.

Jadge King laspsses ieateaces.
la police court yesterday afternoon Judge

King Imposed a number of county Jail
sentences. Ths first of importance waa
when William Clooney appeared. He wag
charged with being drunk and disorderly.
For this the Judge gave him thirty days.
Another charge of malicious destruction
of property was brought against Clooney,
and for this he waa sentenced to ninety
days In the county Jail. From ths testi
raony it appeared that Clooney had visited
the borne of his former wife In a drunken
condition and had broken up considerable
furniture. The two sentences will keep
Clooney confined until after the spring
election.

Jake Neff and Lewis Davia pleaded guilty
to the theft of a washing machine, as the
machine was found In their possession.
Each received a sentence of thirty days
In the county JalL

Antone Elstrom was brought In for the
same old charge of existing without visible
means of support.. He drew sixty day In
ths county JalL

Chief Briggs took all of these offenders
and Isaac Chambers to the county Jail last
evening. No complaint has been filed
against Chambers for murder yet, but the
co.inty attorney expects to mass the filing
today.' i

. Sidewalk Bid Rejected.v
Only one bid for ths construction of

permanent sidewalks has been received by
the city council and this is to be rejected.
Ous Hamll bid Utt cents per square foot
for ths laying of permanent brick walks.
This was considered entirely too high, so
no action will be taken. Hamll did not bid
on natural or artificial stone as called for
In ths advertisement.' No more attempts
will be made this year by the council to
enter Into contract for the laying of per
manent walks. This delay on the part of
ths council will give property owners an
opportunity to lay their own walks. While
thirty days' time is always given, the non-letti-

of this contract means that property
owners will have until spring to complete
the work. If walks are not laid by that
time the city will do the work and the
coat will bo assessed against ths abutting
property.

Lea Visits Frleada.
A. H. Lee, formerly one of ths traveling

men employed by ths Union Stock Tarda
company here, but for a number of years
located la Chicago, was a visitor In ths
city yesterday. Mr. Dee Is now connected
with ths stock yards company In Chicago,
but ba still finds time to drop in at the
exchange hers and visit his old friends. In
ths rotunda at tbe Exchange yesterday aft'
ernooa Mr. Dss was greeted by many old'
time acquaintances and be told la detail
about his recent trips through the cattle
country In ths west and tbe northwest.
He predicts a promising season next year
for all live stock markets. .

' Bis; Payers Slaw.
All city taxes for tbe year 1903 become de-

linquent ea January 1. Bo far tbe small
properly owners have paid up rapidly, but
those who owe large sums seem to be hold'
lng back. City Treasurer Howe Is anxious
to get In the taxes before the first of the
year so as not to be compelled to figure
delinquent Interest on settlements. A Bum'
ber of ths packing houses have not paid.
but have called for statements and their
checks ars expected In every day. The

Waltham Watches.
Known by their works.

"Tkt Perfected American Watch." n Uastrated hook

cf Inlertsilng Information hoat satitcfus, will be sent
fret vpon request.

American WaMam Watch Company,
iWaltfum, Mass.

. , 33.50 and $5.00.
NO MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

No Jobber handles these shoes ' between the factory
and us ..

Our salesmen are aboemen and the fit and wear are
guaranteed to you
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books of the office will close this year with
the rleaneet recced In many years, the
taxes having been paid la mors promptly
than heretofore.

Tires af Life.
Edith Blackburn, who liven at 111 Railroad

avenue, att-mp- tel to commit suicide last
night hy taking Isudunum. - The city phy- -
ek-ta- was notified and prompt action saved
the girl's life. Despondency Is supposed to
be the cause of her de-i- re to die. The par-
ents of the girl reside st Twenty-fourt- h

and Hamilton streets, Omaha.
Magle City Casein.

IJrt your property with H. M. Christie.
P. H. Shields will spend Christmas with

friends at Red Oak. la.
W. S. Wltten and wife of Chlcam are In

uif ciiy inr a oay or two.

IMPROVERS

GETS TEN-YEA-
R EXTENSION

Water Oompisr Buoowdi Cca-tinni- ng

Coatrart Florence,

BEING DISCLOSED

F.aTeet

City.

Water In

and In the
w price on uafiii hniMv nmiit. nitiA ..it .f FinfnrA tnded for ten I

Home urniture Company. , v. . mf,)n- - f council In No- -

l."rMe4 to'K' or,,;n,,ckBd The Importance of ths transaction
Jacob Welmer of Harvard. Neb , la In tbe to th cit' of Omaha Is ths bearing It may

city, the guest of Frank Jones. have on ths prloe paid for the water works.
Special low prices on wstrhea and rings I deal has been completed and

, " , . V1, 1404 N tr"t- - on BI. however, and Omaha Is left
Alhanv Mr. C. t,,rl. ,1.1. i. I tnS SSCK.

at

IS

Its
Ixi

f ,e

Mies Elisabeth Hayes has gone to St I L"t Jun th franchise and contract for
Louis for a week's visit with relatives. I firs ' simultaneously St

Miss Lucille Pennv has gone to Ashland. I after an existence of about fifteen
Neb.v to spend the holidays with relative.ro:, GX:Jf I propced to renew both without

I Florence uses thirteen hydrants and has
Last evening Rev. R. I,. Wheeler offirl- - 1 been paring WO a for them, the same

iJfJ "A."? Charles and amount paid by Omaha for tbs
IKarris I

Miss Canwitr a Hum--
ber of friends at her hom T.ntv.umnii Considerable at once arose to

H streets, Tuesday evening. I meet plan. It being by the cltl- -
Miss Elsie Montgomery, one of the I sen of the town that a lower and a

17 'i"r.P m J"!"'?";?! rter contract and franchise proper
friends. w"n I In view of the Impending acquisition of the

First-cla- ss work HmhiIk I by the city of Omana, Mayor J. S.
barber shop, under South Omaha National Paul and advocated a te) rate and
bank. 2(10 N street.
sage a specialty.

Scalp and mas- -

A number of colored people are ralelncmoney to pay the expenses of the funeral
of Joseph Chambers, who was murdered
Sunday nlgbt by bis brother. Isaac Cham
bers.

face

PROSPECT HILL

ease Steps Takes ta ftsvare ths
Pavlag af ta the

District.

John Daly gave a history of street grades
Mm Kelrls Ice company, Ouy,

lng of night. A recent in
vestlgation by him of street, sidewalk,
sewer street car matters, the spe
cial taxes levied against the district for
these Improvements, showed larger
proportion of these special taxes had been
fully paid than by any other district
In city, the unpaid properties, thirty

or thirty-fiv- e in number, being cither
owned by nonresidents or vacant property.

Tbe matter of paving Thirty-thir- d street
was again discussed and ths of

club.

provide

to

tariff

MATTER SLOW II

freaertr Owaers

af tba Plaat This

Omaha company
franchise contract

placed
holding

expired
Florence
years. ths water

change
thetia.

year
"I?"1 Shult

Edith put

and this argued
teach- - rate

were

Oooden's plant
others

Streets

and and

this

consensus

flve-ye-er franchise. dis-

cussed and debated at length, and, after
several unsuccessful attempts get the

renewal Its contract accom
through ths council, ths water I

company at succeeded at of tbe

Faar la CaaaelL
The at Florence

members st John
fireman for tbs water company

at Its pumping station; C
J. Kelrls, ths of the

and Elmer Jan- -tn th. v.. ,
that club last

that a

up

four

at

Ths

The

a

a

vi am vcnwi DuiiaiuB, in i

msyor, J. 8. Paul, a merchant.
next spring, while the
year

as
the water company's from

the start, but the three other members
against on different occa-

sions. Public sentiment strongly
tbs MO franchise plan. It was
argued by the corporation Florence
was aa rates hydrant
rental as

that the wouldimprovement be h, ftmha .ni m.,m air n more Moat
made during the coming year. Parties of th, buBlneM houif. an4 BOt few of

property on tne street wno bad the are supplied with waterobjected to the proposition are company. On other hand It
now oisposeu .o sign me peuuon lor tne minted out that some of he thirteen hrImprovement. The question paving dranta had never been onened: that Area
Charles street from Twenty-eight- h street were few snd far between the
to street was liberally dls- - rate should be proportionately low.
cue sea ana tne ouuoca xor mis work being I

Svelte the Pesltleas.done before the close of the coming yosr
very and there seems but I At the meeting the three coun- -

little doubt but that the requisite number I cllmen who bad been advocating a tight
of will be secured this winter. A I rein switched their votes and ac- -

sufficient number has already been secured I cepted the water eompany'a propoaition
for paving that street from Twenty-sixt- h to I unanlmoualy. waa a surprise even to
Twenty-eight- h street. I Mayor Paul, whe had anticipated at least

The matter of Thirty-secon- d I a tie vote. However. had been
street also discussed snd the propo. I carried to the ears of officials that
Kttion favorably urged. . ... I if Its terms were not accepted without

Mr. Daly presented a resolution, which I 'ey, water would ba abut off from the
was unanimously adopted. . protesting 1 nains. lnia tnreat. wnicn. in tne woros oi
against any further street lighting with I city officer, "waa not offloial," may
gasoline lamps In this city and asking that I hT carried weight, At any rata It
the city council reject the proposition and I Piaaaea aa an excuse for the ten-ye- ar

consider electricity street ilerhtlns (rant and coaUnua&lqn of the old rates.
purposes In Omaha. I Mayor raui, considering it useless veto

The matter street grading I tn measure. In view' of tne unanimous vote,
taking dirt from ths streets and dispoalna P " obstacle In Its pain.
of the dirt to private parties for nlla. in-- I Florence Is a village af soms WO popula--

tead of utilising the dirt for other street uon-- summer ins traoas or tne umana
fills, was discussed and the club wlahed to nr railway were extended Into Its eoa- -
go on record strongly opposing the plan. fln th anJoylng a

It eppears that where streets have to be "oderate-etse- d little boom. A
filled to that tbs dirt has to be our- - n" Da etartea ana realty
chassd from private parties. I smartly, and a few. new buildings have

A motion prevailed that all property TO "P- - rtnimi amounts to
owners along Thirty-thir- d street be I 'w ' lo water company, it is
quested to sttend ths first meeting of the "ld th1 mor tto"' nd "welling are
club In January, which will be January C ;ur"fc water service month and the
for the DUTDOSO of comins to some final "n comreci. no ooudi. will
agreement relative to paving that street pfoduc1 lh Of

rising vote of thanks extended The p'"nl P"" m cauree. mai umana is
Bee for the publicity and attention given cv,mp'"ru " m "inouung systems
the meetings of the

A motion prevailed that ths secretary of
the club a book as a visitors' reg
ister.

A motion was carried urging the Central
Federated Improvement club prepare and
urge the passage of a tree ordi
nance by the city council.

Omaha
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--Much out said
Owing the holiday season being at I General Ifanaser Fairfield of the

hand it was decided to no meeting I Water company when was questioned
next W ednesday night and an adjourn- - I about tbe Florence deal. "Our franchise at
ment waa taken to Wednesday evening, Florence and cared very
January a, 1.. little for the of the contract. Flor

I

REGULATES RAILWAY DEBTS w w,r- - w wer pp"hi commit- -

Wa Ttaaj Faasj Draws t Law ta
Reg-elat-e Beats la

Cfctaa.

ap

af
been

hold he

iee I

any

do not to
are

rtalNO. Xee. M. The new I nature. houses buy their I

tsoara promulgated tbe I water by meter In earns maa--
railway laws compiled ner small ronaumera."
luraer to wasnington and uow I City Rosewater Is Inclined to
vice president ths board, Prince I regard the Florence contract as having I

cnen. or n-tne- e Chlng. small application appraisement
dent. These laws calculated to mater- - Is small contract at best."
lally the borrowing capacity of the said. "The contention of the city
railway companies to restrict the the wster appraisers wl'J be that It not
troi tns railway, the security ! buy part the ut--

I id tha limits, the main nina Una tn
The regulations ths ths city sad the Dumping works.

lng of by foreigners to maximum I contract water made bv
of per cent and prevent the and whatever else the company done
irom on limiting the has been of speculative Inpower of mortgage to machinery and wa are Interested. After ha
the The railway eomaanlea must acquired the It needs to do to I

for concessions both tha new ni. nn th. malna i.in. ta th.
of Commerce and the foreign office, towns and cities and require payment

mMmmm I fctW TaVrntalf 1 naF ff That Ifk--ttl sail. I

CUBA CONSIDERS TARIFF LAW make such terms the

elpreelty ta Re--1 oontrscts obligations
see Heveeaee af lelaad

Itepeblle.

HAVANA. Deo. 1L-- The passage ef
permanent act at present has become

Improbable, It is not
thst a be maintained the
house longer than the first week Janu-
ary because of the campaign tbs
election of representatives la February

A new bill has been Introduced In the
senate, providing a temporary measure
for straight Increase In the suf-
ficient to offset tbs loss of under
ths operation of the reciprocity treaty be-
tween Cuba sad ths ITnlted States. This
measure ts to be enforced until the
new congress a permanent tariff
bill- - The senate discussed la
session the amendments to the loaa iaw.

ALL

Mlseeerlaas Karh la PUta
Dael at Dane la

Xeaaaa.
Mo.. Dee, Lauder

and Vest Collins, rivals la a love af
fair, at dance here and engaged
la a piaiol duel In which both earn were
kUUa. girl whom they both
favored Lauderdale, who escorted her ts
the oaace. Collins Insisted escorting

uim and the shooting resulted.
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contracts amount much." he said.
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which ths water company has assumed."

CHANGES ON GREAT WESTERN

Aaseaaetaeai af Appelatsaeat af C.
L Dickey aee Frank Daalep

la

IT. PAt'L. Dee. St. A number af ehanaea
In the Chicago Great Western staff of
traveling sgents will occur at tha snd of
McnnnfT. uimi iu. coiim are mo
annAlntmnta af P I.. Dlfk V fa Ntkralr
representing both the freight and passenger

aa. a&oaieooiarr, city pas-un-

.nnt at aj Jonenh. nrr..flln. r
L Fay; A. W. Noyea. general traveling
passenger urni, ana r. tx. uumon, trsv- -

FOR LOVE OF A WILL START AN OLNEY BOOM

VEC6HO, oper

commercial

Vearaska,

oeperimeniai

GIRL

MaaaackaaeMs Caagseassaaa Bays It
te Be Daae at Meettag

Today.

BOBTOJi, uec - tongTeaamaa W. B.
HcNsry aaacunoed tonight that at ths
meeting ef the democratic state committee
tomorrow he would present a reeolutloa la
favor af the caadldaey of Kirhard Olney
for president asd inviting the
ef ths party la ether New Eoglaad states.

AeMouoiosii! off Forty Yoairs
The scientific tendencies of the afe are excellently illustrated in the progress of food manufacture

perfect product.

OH EAT CELERY

epresents the consummation of forty years' assiduous experiment toward creating scientific
perfect wheat flake celery food.

Pdaidsb Suiriticus Easy of Digestion and Ready Eat

Mr ttgnmtmra aa
ewry sckeura.

a

a
' '.

Dr. Price, ths creator o! Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

Prcptnd by TZ1ZZ CHLU. FCC3 CO., Food Kills. BATTLE CKLXK, KICB.. thla C.ness, CE!CAC3.

On Thursday, Jan. 14tb, an excursion will be run from Nebraska to Florida, with
through Standard and Tourist sleeping oars from Omaha and Lincoln via Burlington

to St. Louis, and the "Dixie river' from there to Jacksonville.
This excursion will be a personally conducted one and will be in charge of our excur-

sion manager, who is thoroughly familiar with the points of interest enroute and in the
state of Florida.

A day will be spent in St. Louis, visiting the World's Fair grounds and points
of interest. The daylight trip from Nashville to Atlanta will be an interesting and in-

structive one, as the line follows the route of Gen. Sherman's famous march to tbe sea.
Aa early application for sleeping car space li Ujfgested. Write tor full information and copy of illustrated

booklet, outlining tbe trip, to

f. a

statement:

FLAKE

A . of
a

-

Jkmk llnenrsien
Via "Dixie Flyer" Route,

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

V. II. GRILL, Disf. Pass. Agent, 1402 Farnain Onssha, Heb. j

A Tale of

rcmtrltable story
the killing of Majestic
Bull Moose, written by
the naturalist author,
Charles G. D. Roberts.

Tfeffil

tmrni
MAGAZIN

January
Also contains

"The Christmas Peace,"
by Thomas Nelsom Paoe.

"A Christmas, Reverie,"
by Bliss Carman.

"Love Story of Mary, Queen of
Scots," by Maurice Hewlett.

"Confessions of a Wall Street
Private Secretary,"

by Jake Wade.

ioo Illustrations
Really a jj-ce- nt Magazine for 15 cents.

160 pages of Reading
(C 43) a. k. acssKix, publish-- ,
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NIXON TAKES EXCEPTIONS
Mil Statements Made ky Schwab ta

His Aaswer Are Fas treat
Tree.

NEW YORK. Das. StThe following
authorised statement was gives out today
at the offloe of Law Is Klxoa:

Mr. Nixoii had many li.au liies ss ta
hie views relative to air. Schwab's answer
of aad so gave eut the foliuwUig

There ard so manv ef hla iSrhwab'si
statements that run counter te Kiy recul-leotlo- a

that they and beat be cleared up
on the witness stand.

However, tnat I tvtr save him or showed
to Mia a proeiertus on June 14,
or that I in any war ousted him la not
enly rUllruUxia. bot vkliciuualy falae.

1 was Sfejuoua te seep tne cutuvau go
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A tale thai wili appeal
to lovers of the dumb
inhabitants of the forest,
as well as to those who
folio vr them with a gun.
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ing. Having sold none of my bonds or
other securities, all my Interests were tiedup in its su'xees and It would have beaa success had any of the aid which a
constituent company la e'trd to give,
been furthcoming Irom Bethlehem.

STATE COMPLETES ITS CASE

Wltaesa (aye slnee Arrest af Grs.
velle There Haa Bern Be

Traakle.

HEUENA. Mont.. Dec M. Ths stats con-
cluded Its side ef the Oravelic case today
snd ths defenas will begin the Introduction
of testimony Saturday.

Joiia fitardoa teatia.'d today that Ora- -
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velle told him rf bis dynsmlting operations,
and this witness brought ether letters out
of Jail written by Oravelle aloos hla ar-
rest. Rrardon was confined in tbe coutty
Jail, where he gained the confidence af
Oravelle. Two ef these letters ware to
the railroad people, one to the Korth'ra
Pacific and the other to the Ureal Northern,
while one of the ethers threatened the Jury
aad the other was te aa acquaintance di-
recting him a bat ts swear ts and te deliver
the Jury letter to ita foreman. Chief Spe-
cial Agent MrFettrtdge of the Northern
Pacina was the laal witness. He IdentlAcd
many of the exhibits and told whrre they
bad been obtained lie tuld that since the
arrest of Oravelle there had been au Uses
disturbances s the Northern t'eciae.


